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Sir,
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Two samples of water stated to hsve kn collected by Thiru' R' Manikandan on

31 .03:022 from a Bore well and from the R.o plant outlet located withilthe premises

of Muna HI - Tmh Intgrnational richool, K8rikup'pam Main R9.1d Parangrpettai'

Cuddalore District were reeived at this laborato:y on the same day from the addressre
'i .'. ..,. ,

to assess their zuitability for drinking purposes 
:

Theresults of anlaysis are furnishd overleaf'

The sample of water is colourless and clear in physical sppearanc€'

Judged by the results of analysis, it is of satisfactory chegical

drinking purposes'

But it is of pr bacteriological quality for drinking ss.sltrnced by the pr€sence

of coliform group of organisms and hence needs disinfsction hfore distribution

It is therefore advised to shlorinate fu hr wsll water by using 4gms of BIS

grade Breaching powder containingSz to 34% ahlorine content or 20 ml of '4'ta 60/o

sodium Hypo Cttorit" solution for every 1000 litres of water at the storage units

(oHT I Sump) and allow half an hour conBct time before distribution'

The storage units (olrr / sump) should also be cleaned periodically with strong

solution of Bleaching powder to e,nsuie hygienic safety of drinking water at all times'

quality
.
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RESUI.TS OF EX.{MINA'TION OE' SAMPLES OFWATER
From :The Chairrn&n, Muna HI - Tech International $chrird, K*rikupprm llitraia Rmd,

Parangipett*i - 6t)8 502, Cuddalore District
Collectd by: Thiru. R ll{anikandan.
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Dateof tule*ion : 31.03.2022

Datcof Receirt : 3L03.2022
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2. RO Eeter

The sample of watcr is colourless and elear in physieal appsa'ranea'

chemical aralysis revears that it is soft and ress minerarized. Eventhough it is of

usable ohemicar q.oiiry for drinking, rhe totar_hydness is only 4 msfl. The calcium

and Magnesium .-G""o *ru **Ji removed from this rruater that are essential for

ilthy hring of human kings including growing children'

Hence, it is advised that the supplier of trc R-O unit should be cantacted and

make n€cessary arfilng€ments to set asht the R.o unit in suoh a way that the R'o outlet

water should contaia atleast a minimum cootent of totd hardness of 30 mg/l so as to

have soms u*ooot *f o*tr*io* uadmagossium which sr$ esssatial for hoalthy life'

lt is of saririurrory biological and bacteriological quality for drinking purpctses on

this occasion.
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Chief Water AnalYsis LaboratorY,
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